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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 




A free concert of classi ca and contemporary chamber music will be presented, 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 8 p.m. at the Music Recital Hall, University of Montana. 
Selections to be perfonned include Suite (in modern style) by Sam Raphling; 
Canzona by Girolamo Frescobaldi; Andante by Pierre Lantier; Bedinerie by Calude 
Ricard; Sheragan and Fugue by Alan Hovaness; The Brass Square by Earl Zindars, 
(performed by the University Brass Choir under the direction of David Kappy, associate 
professor of music); Trio, Op. 120 by Gabriel Faure and String Quartet Op. 64, No. 5 
Students performing in the program, listed by hometown, include: 
Arlington Heights, Ill· - Shaun Deihl; Billings- Larry McGiboney, Colleen 
Hunter; Bozeman- Ann Negus; Butte- Chris Miller; Casper, ~o.- Todd Kaye; Chester-
Helen Wolfe; Fbrence- Dan Lange; Great Falls - Brad Kuenning, Pat Quinn; Helena -
Janet Saligren; Kalispell -Henry Kiichli; Missoula- Marsha Taylor, William Searle, 
Russ White, Gordon Mahus, Mike Milch, Carol Colwell, Ron Quiring, Kevin Sullivan, 
Jacqueline Hjelmseth and Sarah Thornton; Philipsburg - Yvonne Huckaby; Polson- Tom 
Pugh; Saginaw, Mich. - Jon Steele. 
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